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IT AKGEST BUILDERS in the SouMi
Lj use these goods ?

1. Because they are made of linest in
2. Because they are unsurpassed in s

Because they are made by Southe
South lor Southern Folk*. Southern
our way to strength.
Everv job-Carriage. Phaeton, Surrc

I PERFECT SA
Our agents arc authorized to guaram

ship or material.

INSPECT AXI) 1

Remember, the greatest economy is
of clothes is high ai any price. For sa

IVonriM/M* Winnsbaro \Va<?on Work

I; CAROLINA
Cotton Seed, Cotfr

Ferti
w E have closed down our Oil Mill,

ITT to uuy seeu ior casu, ur e.wiwn

jp In comparing' the value of ootu
" iev.e. Prof, llilgard, of Mississippi,
^pecidlly when previously 'heated' or

bly the least effectual mode of employ
for a variety of reasons, of which the i

hull constitute very serious obstacles t<

promotes decay, and of the rootlets se<
that when the seed is used in such a

these obstacles. It may lie in the soil
change; we shall find the hull almost
inside, enclosing all the soil itigredieut
crop. All that it does the first season i
in fermentation, while the most import
bear its own interest. This evil is enh
which materially obstructs, decay, the 1
like sardines or olives inside its Lull."

P ^ihat the soil ingredients *lje present'; i

b&~ptrf in the right place.'* Manure, to
readily mixed with"the soil arohnd anc
tion requires rapid acd complete decay
lorrn. Both are most advantageously
substantially all the soil ingredients of
cept the small amount contained in the
"The high value of cotton peed cake

chemical composition, is amply confin
i» greatly to be preferred to the raw se

version of the latter into cake meal 01

cotton planting.
If von have any seed on hand now o:

bring them in and exchange thein for
contain plant food in a readily availub!
this season bv applying them cither be
you have cows to feed, you will find cc
best of stock food. And, Sir J. 1>. La
of cotton seed meal fed to a steer will
Kemember that we have three gradi

which you can select such as will suit
zers." savs W. E. Stone, chemist of th<
be effective mast supply to the soil, aiu

rials as are required bv the demands ol
A fertilizer is alter all a supplement to
made by the production and removal <

on insufficient food is poor economy,
are already there iu abundance is a \vr

therefore, requires knowledge on two j
iim M-nn rr» hf nmdnf.ed and the abilitv
with regard to the composition of ferti
ment the deficiencies of the soil."
If we cannot suit you in the grades \

a fertilizer containing any relative pe
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash.

IYours respectfully,
THEFAIRFIELI

13^6. D. Dunn. Manager, will have 1
the cash business of the concern. Tim
M. W. Dotv, or D. V. Walker, at the s

The Press
(NEW YORK)

H FOK 185H.

W DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
6 pages, lc. 20 pages, 4c s or 10 pages, -c.

W The Aggressive Republican Journalofthe Metropolis.

A Newspaper for the Masses,
Founded December l, 18.S7.

CIRCULATION OVtS 100.000 COPIES
O A I Sj V.

The Press is the organ of 110 faction :

pulls no wires; lias no animosities to
avenge.
The moat remarkabley<ac.wuoer Success in

yew York.
-

i^
The Tress i« a National Newspaper.

cjteaP news, vulgar sensations and trash
find n<5^Plac^ in the columns of The Press.
Tiir rl?£$s has the brightest Editorial

pa^e in Ntfi'^Vork. It sparkles with
points. s

The Press SuxdaXJSditiox is a splendidtwenty page paper, covering ev<ry
current topic of interest. .

TnEPress Weekly Edition cortlAinsj
b all the good things of the Daily and SuJKjIk day editionsEn.For those who nannot afford the Daii.y
g£f| or are prevented by distance from early!
H receiving it, The \Veeki,y is a splendid
|||f substitute.

B \? AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Hr The Picess has no superior in New York,

ITHE PKiSSS.

Within the reach, of all. The led and
V cheapest Xevotpaper pubtishetl in.

&America.
Y Daily and Sunday, one year. - 85.oo

" ** * O months, :!..'>()
" " " one " .4.*i:

Daily only, one year, ... 3.00
* ' four mouths. - - l.ooj

Sunday, one year, ..... 2.00
Weekly Press, one year, J .00

Send for Tiie Press Circular. !
Samples free. Agents wanted every-!

where. Liberal commission;:.
Address.

TH E PRESS.
Potter Building, 3t> park Row, New York

II. A. GAFLLAKD,
A T T O K X E Y - A T - L A W,

WINXSBOUO, S. C.

Office up-stairs over .1. M. I i-aly k Uro.'s
itojtf.

V

[) niKKCTOUS.

IS, President.
JOS. F. WALLACE, Vice-President.
J I'. CULP, Secretary.
C. M. I'AllROT.

»«§r§ry ^°»
ol' tine light vehicle?. Why you should

mf Ai*?y ! in.-! L-11T r»r ? IOUai*
jut iwii* oniiivvi

jtylc, durability and finish.
rn people of Southern Timbers in lho
protec'ion by Southern production in

!> , Cariolet or Buggy i> guaranteed to

TWFACTIOX.
;ee and repair ny defects in workmanISK

loxviA(Ki).
tfet your money's worth. A S5.(HJ suil
ie at wimisDoro, £>. v.;., l>v

T. MATTHEWS,
?, and dealer in everything on wheels.

BUG&Y CO.

3H Seed, Meai and
Users.
for the prp>f-:it season, but will continue
ire Cotton Seed .Meal rtr Fertilizers foi
>n seed meal and the whole seed as fer
says: "The use of whole cotton seed
buried too deep for sprouting, is proba^

in«* that excellent fertilizer; and this.
:hiefare the following: i. The furze 01
> thA ru'i'fvs<« both nf the moisture, which
iking for nourishment. It thus happens
manner, that sprouting fails to remove
for a twelve month, with little or nc
intact, with a black, shrunken kerne

?, safe from the demand* ot" the growing
s to stimulate the soil by gases formed
ant portion has lain idle, and failed tc
anced by.2d. The oiliness of the seed,
kernel being, as it were, 'put up in oil',
f'rml i nni iwr imMVf »*ft icjlfkf fi|ini!«V

they must be in the right condition am!
Ijt; profitable, must be capable of being
I beneath the plant. The former condi

;the latter a powdery or granulated
fulfilled in oil cake meal, which contains
the seed from which it was made, exhulland furze.
meal as a fertilizer, as indicated by its
ned by experience." ''The fact that it
ett it represents, should render the conicof the matter-of-course operations ol

r >houlil you have any left after planting,
meal or fertilizers from which, as they
0 form, you can get immediate returns
?foie or after planting your cotton. Ii
>tton seed meal one of the cheapest and
\v»:s is authority for saying that one ion

produce thirty dollars worth of manure.
of excellent fertilizers for sale lroin

your land and pay you best. "Fertili1Experiment Station of Tennessee, 'Ho
1 hence to the growing crop, such mate:the latter and are lacking in the soil.
fJjr* cai! o f in vor\lopft tliO H I'd t'f c

>f crops. To attempt to produce crops
To supply materials to the soil which
iste. The intelligent use of fertilizers,
joints: 1. with regard to the needs of
of the soil to supply these needs: 2.
lizers used and their ability to supple*
ve have prepared we will make to order
:rcentages ot' the necessary eleinentsthatyou may desire.

) U1L AJiJJ I4 JyJtC11L/lZiJuli I V<* 1

lis office at the mill aud will transact all
o sales will be made by W. Jt. Doty,
tore ot' W. Jt. Doty & Co.

South Carolina Railway Company.
/COMMENCING May ;il, 1«91, at 2.53

p. m., the trains will run as follows
(Eastern Time) :

MAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA.
DAILY.

Leave Charleston... <;. *>() a m o.OO p m
Leave Branchville... i'.oo a m s.05 p m
Arrive Augusta n.."0 a in 11.15 p in

AUGUSTA '10 CHARLESTON.
DAILY.

Leave Augusta.
/x.ooani li.i'jpin 4.«0 p m

Leave BVanclivUIe.
10.511 a in 2."»> a m s or> p ill

Arrive Charleston.
'1.15 p m T."<i.)ain 10.15 pm

MAIN i-JNE ANI) COLUMBIA DIV.
DAILY.

Leave Charleston.
r>.':-:y a in a 111 5.00 p in

T,>o,.A IV-innl-vill,. 7 on 'r.nin
jljk *v » it ux * . / j « i»i i . ±*j iii

Arrive Columbia.
!».43 n. ju 10.00 a ill 10.10 }) 111

Arrive Camden 10.55am*
*L)aiIy except .Sunday.
COLUMBIA 1)1V. AND MAIN* I INK.

DAILY.

Leave Camden 5.00p ni*
Leave Columbia 0.50 a. m ."<.45 p ra
Leave Lranchvi lie 8.50 a ui 7."0 p m
Arrive Charleston J 1.08 a m y.S'J p m
*Daily except Sunday.

CAMDEN <ANI> COLUMBIA ACCOM.
^sMtTe'Coluiiibia..". 9.00 a in
Arrive Camden ii>.55 a int ...

Leave Canuien 5.00 > inf
Arrive Columbia 7.13 pint
Arrive Charlrstion ! .:;(> p mf

! Daily.
Connections made at Columbia daily to

ana from Charlotte, also Cincinnati and
the Xorth, and to and from Asheville, Hot
Springs and the West. Daily except
Sunday to and from points on the C. & G.
Div., K. & I). It. li. Connects at CharlestonMonday, Wednesday and Friday with
Clyde steamships for Xew York and for
Jacksonville, Fia. Connects daily at

(witli X' S 11 v for n 11 nfiintc
in Florida.

G. P. MILLKP, U.T. Ast.,
Columbia,S. C

S. iJ. PICKENS; Gen. Pass. A^t:
C. M. WAliD, Gen. Manager,Charleston, C.

NOW, OK IX JULY!

IS ihc time to sow Uuta ]>.iga Seed, of
wiii/h we have a fresh supply, with

othev varieties of Turnip >eed.
Fin* lot of Cigars unci Chewing Tobacco.
A variety of Flavoring Fxtrae s, Insect

Powder t'i exterminate Hies, Mosquito
Mixture, Pond's Extracts and other lini-
nients: Corn Cures, Cordial for Cholera
Morbu.- ».«1 Dysentery, Ni]»p!r Shields,breast. I'ltmps, Toilet Sups, Household
Ammonia.
Fruit Jars, etc., etc., at tlie Drug Store

i»f
Mi-MASTKi:. nillCE ^ KF.TCH1N. j

*

EVERYBODY!'
SgBg...

/ \.

Ull, YES! EVERYBODY OUGHT
to know that after I he 1st of May,
1$K1, asiy :uk! every person, where

then* i-> 11 » loi: kI lie- use, ::tn >ell cigars
eigarctie* and nil manufactured tobacco

without tli-; heretofore required
special revenue stamp of the United

Stale* of America. Theiefore I'll ofl'er

;o the public and my customers the

following stuck ol Fine Cigar.-, (.'igar-
etlOr-, Tobaeco and Cheroots at a living

[iroiit lo everybody lor the ('ASH,

anil ail ijotxis warranted as represented
*

The La rerfection. an all Havana
I0o. Cigir.
The Ko>a!ind, an all Havana 10c,

Cigar.;
The iJaehelor Clab, a long filler 10c

Cigar.
The Gilmorc, a Sumatra wrapper

CIKH'-C ->c. vulgar.
Tne immense (immense in every

tiling but price) 5c. Cigar.
The Kangaroo, the old reliable 5c

I Cigsu*.
The Ledger, the acknowledged stipe

| rior 5c. Cigar.
The Uoval Eagle, Havana long lllle

5c. Cigar.The'Funuy Boy, a good article, 5c
- Cigar.

The Freeman's Pride, a small swee
a smoke, 5c. Cigar.

The C. O. D. or cash on deliverygood5c. Cigar.
The Oi) Cuard Cigar, a good stnoke

3 for 10c.
The La Curlotta Cigar, a good smoke

3 for 10c.
i The Intrusion Cigar, an old drv,

for 10c.
The I'cir of Key West Cigar, i

; light smoke, 3 for l()c.
The Specials, a superior Cigar, ;

for 10c.
The I'.enry Clay Cigar, an all 0. K.

1 '2 for oc.
' The S;ar of Liberty Cigar, a ligli

draft, 2 for bc.
| The Rosa del Vulta Cigar, a darl
, strong, 2 for.3c.

j The Davuna Cheroots, a choice
sriioKc, > lor ivc.
The Kinny Brothers Special Straight

cut Cigarettes.
The itichnioml Straightcut Cigar

ettes.
The Duke of Durham Cigarettes.
The Old Xorth State Smoking To

bacco.
The Volunteer Smoking Tobacco.
The Sweet and Waxy Chewing To

j bacco.
The New Broom Chewing Tobacco

-AT

Iin r.ii* iriDiivr^unpju
JC «« . Al.*. A V -BJS. .M. ^5

Near Passenger Depot, across froir
Post Office.

ILIUUMOND AND DANVILLE R.I!
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Effect May 31,
1891.

TKAINS I.U-K BY 7oTR MERIDIAN TIME.
Norlli Bound. No. 12. No. 10.

» Lv. Savannah, ll.30p.m 6,40a,ni
Lv Charleston, 10.00p.m. ti.50a hj
Lv. Augusta, 10.45a.m. T.OOp.iD
Lv. Granitevillc .1.17a.m. 7.32p.ra
Lv. Trenton, 11.45a.m. .-i.22p.ra
Lv. Johnston'* 1 i.59a.ni. 8 36p.m
Ar. Columbia, 1.43p.m 10.35 p m
Lv. Columbia. 2.00D.ra. ll.OOp.m
Ar. Winnsborc, 3.42p.m. I2.5la.m
Ar. Chester, 4.52p.m 2.02e.in.
Ar. Iiock Hill. o.34p.iu. 2.52a. id
Ar. Charlotte, 6.30p.m. 4.00a.m
Ar. Salisbury. 8.45p.m. T.OOa.m
/ r. Greensboro, 10.40p.m. 8.52a.m
Ar Richmond, 7.00a.m. 4.i0p.m
Ar. Washington, 10.20a.m. 7.5©p.m
Ar. Baltimore, I2.05a.in. 11.25p.m
Ar. Philadelphia, 2.20p.m. 3.00a.m
Ar. New York, 4.50p.m. 6.20a
South Bound. No. 9. No. 11
Lv New York, 12.15ngt4.30p.m.
Lv. Philadelphia, 3.50a.m 6.57p.m.
Lv. Baltimore, 6.50a.m 9.30p.m
Lv.Washington, 11.15a.m. li.OOp.m
Lv.Richmond, :;.00p.m. 2.55a.m
Lv. Greensboro 10.30p.m. 10.28a.ru
Lv. Salisbury, J2,30a.m. ll.54a.rn
Lv. Charlotte 2.20a.m. 1.55p.m
Lv. Koct Ilill, 3.14a.m. 2.45p.m
Lv. Chester, 3.56a.m. 3.25p.m
Lv. Winnsboro, 4.57a.m. 4.19p.m
Ar. Columbia, 6.20a.m. 5.40p.m
Lv. Columbia. 6.45a.m. 5.55p.n:
Lv. Johnston's 8.44a.m. 7.40p.m
Lv. Trenton. D.02a.m. 7.54d.iu
Lv. Graniteviile, 9.35a.m. 8.27p.n
Ar. Augusta, 10.20a.m. 9.10p.m
Ar. Charleston 11.08a.m. » 30p.m
Ar. Savannah 6.20p.m. 6.00a.m

THROUGH CAR SERVICE.
Pullman cars between Greensboro, NT.C.,

and Augusta on Traius 9 and 10. Train
12 conenccts at Charlotte wiih Washingtonand Southwestern vestibule limited
train No. oS, and vestibule train No. 37
southbound connects at Charlotte with
S. C. Division No. 9 for Augusta.

J. A. DODSON,
Superintendent.

J AS. L. TAYLOK,
General Passenger Acre lit,

Washington, L>. C.
I). CARDWELL.D. P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.
SDL. HAAS,

Traffic Manager.

talma's fiiivfiiw
<UV I# %l V v V*

As soon as lie heard of the lynching of
the Italians in New Orleans, promptly demandedthat the affair should be investigated.Just as promptly should a man,
suffering with disease, hears of the healthrestoringwaters of Cleveland 'Springs investigatetheir merits, for when it is known
tbat a man has been

! Assassinated B)
Snmp hidden foe. immediate stem are

taken to arrest and rid the community of
such a cowardly murderer. Should not
tben a man when he knows that he has
some disease that will destroy his health,
make every effort to arrest and rid Ins systemof its 'presence'.' And while the strong
arm of the law cannot reach and suppress

mmmm mafia
The members no; being known, yet

Cleveland Springs waters can reach and
completely overcome all diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Rladritv or Kidneys, as well
as Dyspepsia, La Grippe, or any disease
that is known to be undermining health
;it:d breaking down of the Nervous System,as has been proven in many cases,
and certified to by those who have tested
their virtues. For analysis, testimonials,
etc. address

J. B. WILKINSON,
I im'iiriui opinio,

S-lOtt" JSlielby, N. C.

I

! LEMONS."
i

~IK KIT PEGMB «

i
i

'Ice Cream Chums.
.

i

ii
j

.j AND
j

lj
! FLY 'TRAPS.
i

%

.

J. F, M'MASTER & CO.
msxt T^»

liitt

'bestm em
}

. ..

>
J

i \\JE ARE AGAIN SOLE AGENT
W for the sale of the

)

Palmetto Cotton liter.
i

gcall at once and see us.

ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

Ml Si# IUL
QWe have a few more tons of COTTONSEED MEAL, low for the cash.

i ULYSSE G. DESPORTES,

III Ml? I
I/

L

let Pro#!
| THE

M U T U A L

It tup titmtti limn
LlfJj MtfAIM
COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

EICHRD A. McGURDY. Presidert

AKSETM, - 8136,461,398.02
SURPLUS. - - 9,457*248.44

THE OLDEST, LAKGEST, STRONGest,Best Company in the world.
"The best company is the company that

does the most good." The Mutual Life is
such company.

H. G. 3IclLWAIN.
Agent for Lancaster and Fairfiefd Cos.,

Lancaster C. II., S. C.
EWD. L. GERNAND,

. General A?ent, Columbia, S. C.
7-fxlawly

WIXXSBORO

HOTEL BAR.

taPiifit an New tores
But plenty of

VIA) IMl'UUrttD A.\U DOMESTIC
LIQUORS, SUCH AS

BRAXDIES, GIXS{
RUMAND WINES,

DOMESTIC IIYE AND CORN OF
ALL AGES AND OTJATJTIFR

LEMONADES AND FANCY MIXED
DRINKS;A SPECIALTY.

M leer Always or Hand.
V

Try our Cigars and Tobacco. Soda
Water, Sarsaparilla and Ginger Ale.

winnsbobo:hotel:bak.

i

%M 1«.uniil » n»l. JT-77-.CT

|~ T

LIST C
is st:

OUR DRY SO
I
ARE FILLING THE WAS

i

a t

WE ALSO KEEP A FULL

WARE, ETC., WH

QUALITY
G001

MACAT
i
Fruit Jars.

Fruit Jars.
W ! *

xruii jars.

A FULL SUPPLY OF
I

I MASON'S

Iijfoiei Fruit Jars
. IN.

QUART Aff» HAIiF GAL-
LOX SIZE^i.

AT THE

Wiaasboro Drug Store,
Next doorto the National Bank.

MITWcart
Have been convicted at last

of selling their stock of
Haw Corn,
Bran, Meal,
Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Tea,
Tobacco, Molasses,
Hams, Bacon,

at such low prices as to dis-
turb the peace and quiet oi

the commuuity.
All of their customers' testimony

agree in that they have
heen treated with marked respectand courtesy, and that
their prices are such as to

i

warrant their conviction ot

the crime charged Against
them.

le Ire ii tie lace
1

OjST

Milling and Dress Goods.
WE have just received another large

lot of beautiful Flowers and a

complete assortment of Ladiea' Hats,
embracing New Shapes that have come
ontaincelhe beginning of the season.
"VVe believe we have the largest and
preitest lot of

OUTINGS

in town and will be glad to show
them to von. Our line of

"

"i.v r.v i.* r* « v.N y.V TT*V J*s i
u re u:si

we think, is hard to down. Our un-
precedented &ales this season are very j
flattering, ami our customers will j'always find us right as to the times in
styles, quality and prices.

Yours to" please,

D. LAUDERDALE,

±±J±: UKA.JN J

ll' l!.\l!(

OBS, NOTIONS
ITS OF THOSE WHO DESI

THE LOWEST PBICES.

10CERIJ
, AND SELECT LINE OF G.

[ICH ARE GUARANTEEI
r AND SECOND TO NONE

I>S SHOWN AND PRICES <

ED WITH PLEASURE.

T1 A T7 CL rnj
j-un.i a ii

GRANITE BLOCS.

McMASTEE, BE
DRUG OBI

BKUGS. DRl

PRESCRIPTIONS CAR I
mrviN > A

I Jllxfll J*

4 FULL SUPPLY OF DRUGS
l\ Elixir, Indian Sajjwa, Fernoline ]
Medicines, Lemon Hot Drops, etc., etc

A fresh Hue of GardenjSeeds,
anaonjr them the

GLASS. PA]
Try our fine nickel Ciifar, such a

GEM.
KEY WEST. PLANTA1

nir_ t .1 i. 4 la i/\_
we nave me uesc siraigni ivc. <ji

OSE CAMPHORATED TOOTH

BOSERINE.

! FOR SALE.
|

HORSES, 31A.RES A!
mULES. i

1 STILL have eight or ten young
Kentucky Males that I will sell

cheap or exchange for broken down
mules, as I have good pastures to tnrn
them into.

ALSO
A few Plug Mules.

ALSO
A few Mares, which I will exchange

for mules.
ALSO

A few nice Harness Horses.
ALSO

A couple of good Saddle Horses.
Persons wishing to bay any of (he

above can do so by calling at my
stables oil Congress street, Winnsboro,3. C.

I also wish to bay eight orgien
hnr>L-on rrmlpc jimJ hnr«Pu

A. WILLIFORD, |
ONCE MORE j

TO TIE FROST.
-» 1

IT7TTII THE CHEAPEST, CHOICEST
YV GROCERIES of all kinds that may Jbe found in a

4

IFIRST-CLASS GROCERY, j
Standard Granulated Sugar, Pulverized '

and Brown, always kept oh hand.
FINEST FAMILY FLOUR in the market.
The Famous Magnolia Hams, Canvassed or

Uncanvassed.
Pickled Pigs' Feet, Mullet and Mackerel
We cut ham from one ponnd up.
Fresh lot of Morgan Ilams and Shoulder!

Meat, which we guarantee fine.
Chow Chow Pickle£at !2><c per pound.

Celery Saft.
SOMETHING NICE FOR DESERT:
Gelatine, Fruit Pudiline, &c., &c.
Also the finest New Orleans Molasses
md cheaper grades.
Wheat Bran, Oats and Corn atwayson

liand at
3-21 J. D. McOARLEF & CO.'S

THIS PAPER 1
AklYwrtiJiBjrBinm(id Sproca St.), ja2^
Mi&reu utt/ k* o«d* t*c ii J vCWIOfi&«

D

jAINS
LiETE2SSs83 &, <&2A+

m

km mm
RE THE BEST GOODS AT

ESS.
ROCERIES, FARM HARD)TO BE FIRST IN

IN PRICE.

3U0T7RNER
T ?

ICE & KETCEHT.
MBTMEXT.

JGS. DRUGS,

3FULL1 COMPOUNDED
XD DAY.

AND MEDICINES; ALSO LEMON
Balsam, Cuticara Preparation, Pierce'*

BUSH
LIMA BEANS.

INTS. OILS.
s-5

LA MENCKEN.
HON. L. Y. L. S.
gars on the market, Try it.

POWDER FOE .!HE 'iEETII.

ROSERINE.
Ths HOE Outdone.

.

AFTER AGES OF TIME
i j n i t %
uaye eiapistiu iveuoen oones nas
invented a

plaist fender,
so that it can at last be proclaimedwith safety that the
hoe, with its great expense
and trouble, is" being driven
out of the field to an extent,
that it will be a minor considerationin workihg yonr crons.
This machine is for sale by*

W. R. DOTY & CO.,
WINNSBORO, S. 0.

AT THE

Jinan Bate;
-ANDCONFECTJONERY.I

MM, CaWsflPies.
- ALSO.

Frenchland
Plain Candies

Just in this week another invoice of

FLORDETHEO CIGARS,
rbe best smoke for Five Cents in town.

ti. A. WHITE.

DENTISTRY.

07QUATTLE"BAUMrDrDT5
WINSSBORO, s C.


